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SARAH'S DAUGHTERS 
974. 
( 1 ) 
INT. Text: * I Tim. 3:1-8. God's idealistic view of 
tree groups. Christian wives, Christian husbanc 
and all born-again Christians. 
Strict observance of thes e lessons will brins 
great~r happiness to EVERYONE!!! John 10:10. 
Stud : Ea.ch group in REVERSE order. 
I. V. 8. QUALIFICATION OF TRUE CHRISTIAN. 
Note: This permits no continuing problems 
between man & woman-:--Man-man. Woman-woman. 
These tru hs would e imi~~1: ! I! 
1 . ONE MIND: Like-minded. United. One spirit 
2. HAVING COMPASSION: Kind-hearted. One-hear 
3. LOVE AS BRETHREN: Full of brotherly love~ 
as those going to Heaven together ! ! ! 
4. BE PITIFUL: Tender-hearted. Good-heart. 
5. BE COURTEOUS: Humble-minded. Phil. 2:5. 
Question: Who could have trouble with this 
kind of sweet Christian person??? 
II. V . 7. QUALIFICATIONS OF SONS OF ABRAHAM. 
Note: All Chrf't ian men a.re sons of Abraham. -- ' ;,(.• 
l."Dwell-according to Knowledge."Seeking to 
know. Studying to understand. 
"J, W~Johnson: "Judgment, moder a i o n & gent ene 
2. "Giving honor-as being heirs "or~ one in 
Christ. Equal membership, diff. roles. 
3. Prayers be not hindered. Proper praying 
possible where mutual love dwells. 
III. V. 1-6. QUALIFICATIONS: DAUGHT. OF SARAH. 
Note: All Christian women are daught. of Sarah. -A. Problem #1. Win non-Christian to Christ! How 
B. Problem #2. Keep Christian husband in Christ 
C. Sarah is God's example for Women & girls now 
Biog.: Married her half-brother. Lived with 
him faithfully over 100 yrs. Died at 
age 127. She was FAITHFUL t o her 
husband through many trials. Legend: She died 
of broken heart when Abraham took Isaac off to 
sacrifice him to the Lord . Only legend . Sne 
bore this child;well past child-bearing aNe. 
Heb. 11: 11. TRUSTED GOD! Very beautiful. ~pi: & 
She is God's pattern for holy women to copy. 
AN EMPHAT IC STATEMENT : There HAS NOT BEEN, 
S NOT NOW, a nd NE~ER CAN BE serious prob!~. 
between truly Christian men a.nd womenL!! ! 
( Women' s Lib mu s not disrupt sweet Chr. hcmes. l 
w o.'/T 2€.CIJlfS£ '. 
D. Ch r is tian Men r e cognize the tr e v~lue of woman. 
1. HERMES: "A beautiful and chaste woman is the 
perfect workmanship of God, the true glory of 
angels, the rare miracle of earth and the 
sole wonder of the world." Edwards, p. 7 3 2 . 
2. BOVEE: "Next to God, we are indebted to 
women, first for life itself, and then for 
making life worth living." , 
3. LAMARTINE: "H~ is no true man who ever treat ~ 
women with anything but the profoundest 
RESPECT. She is no true woman who cannot 
inspire,and does not take ca.re to enforce 
this. (Edwards, p. 733) 
Any real rivalry of the sexes is the 
sheerest folly and unna.tura.l nonsense. 
God ha.s placed the genius of women in 
th~ir hearts; because the works of their 
hearts a.re always the works of love." P. 733. 
E. Characteristics of the daughters of Sarah. 
1. V. 2. Wi n husbands by chaste and reverent 
spiritual behavior. 
BALZAC: "To feel, to love, to suffer, to devotE 
herself will always be the text of lifE 
of a. woman." P. 737 
2. V. 3. Ador rµ.ng: 
a . . NOT: superficial ~ cosmetics, jewelry and 
clothing only. BUT .... 
b. The Hidden Person: meek & quiet lifE. V.4 
c. Holy wome n of old a.re good pa tte r ns: V . 5. 
(1 . Tru ~ ted in God . Foll owed HI S way . 
(2 . I n subjec t i on t o or Res ect ed t hei r 
husbands. FAITHF L t o their Role . 
3. V. 6. SARAH is still God's Model for 
girls and women today. 
a . . Obeyed Abra.ham or "fitted into her 
husband's plans!" Taylor's version. 
b. Called him "lord": Sir. Owner ot the 
flocks. Head of the house. Res ect ! ! !! 
ALL SAYS: God ly women have no diffi culty 
respecting & coope r a ting wi th 
god l y men . !! ! ! 
IV. RESUME OF THIS STUDY: 
974. 
( 2 ) 
A. Peter gives qualifications of true Chr. 
Kind-hearted, full of brotherly love, 
tender-hearted a.nd courteously humble-
minded. 
B. Qualifications of true Chr. MAN. 
Honors women as God's daughters and seeks 
to provide a truly Christian home for his 
own wife. Pr a $ earnestly to that end. 
C. Christian men and women play the ROLES 
God has given them---with no abuse of 
either---and great happiness and joy for 
both in Christ. 
D. The Daughters of Sarah are the happiest 
women in the world because they live 
under the providence of GOD and protection 
of their loving husbands. 
INV: SHARE A QUOTE: 
" A Christian Home is Heaven begun on 
earth.! " 
Fact: A Christian home is made up or 
Christians. B-R-C-B~J;~-11"J~, 
1. Are YOU a Christian?:f;,,.,_jp~f~~ 
R,.1.f., 2. Making o preventing a CHRISTIAN home? 
3. Faithful to God in your Christian home? 
OUR GOAL: ~ 
;;;;re sons of Abraham in the Kingdom of G~ 
More daughters of Sarah in the Kingdom of 
God. 1 
Jesus invites you to OBEY HIS GOSPEL 
right now as we stand to sing ! ! 
